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By all odds the hand-
somest outdoor shoe for
woman's Autumn and
Winter wear. Made of
close-graine- d Box-Cal- f,

on Bull Dog Toes or the
Coin Toe, which is the
popular toe.

Button aud laced,hcavy
welted soles, inpervious
to dampness. Also Misses
for and Children; heels
aud spring heels.

SCUHfSFDCER,

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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CITE ftOTES.

Tho Woman's Kecley lcaguo will meet
this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

An onler was IseucO yesterday by tho
Central HaMrond of New Jersey by tho
terms of which mllcnKo boofca on that
load are good until used.

Thnso who liavo lieanl Miss Augusta
(illmoro rcelte, and they aro legion, pro-
nounce 'her llrst clnss. Como nud litar
lier tonight at Kim Park.

Mies Augusta Helen GlUnore, reader,
(isslsted by Mrs. Thlclo and others, will
givo a recital in tho lecture room of tho
Kim I'ark church this evening nt 8 o'clock
under tho au.iplecs of tho'Kpworth leaguo.

Operations woro resumed at the South
mill Monday utter a period of idleness
during which newmachlneiy was erected
and tho old machinery given a general
overhauling.

On next Thursday evening, Oct. K, will
occur tho second leeturo in tho l'enn Ave-nu- o

llaptist church lecture course. It will
bo given by tho eminent Dr. l'uxtou, of
Now York. Ills subject will ba "The l'a-vlll-

of Mars," a new lecture prepared by
Dr. Paxton to bo given for tho llrst time in
this city.

Tho following officers for tho Scranton
Christian Kndeavor union havo been
chosen: President, llev. Ueorgo 13. Guild;
roconllng secretary, MUs Lena. Clark;
treasurer, Charles Chandler; corres-pond-in-

pecrotary, A. C. Smith; superintend-
ent of Junior work, Mrs. Joseph 1". Hangl;
superintendent of missions, Miss Delia 1.
Evans; superintendent of good citizen-
ship, A. H. Dunning; musical director,
Iteeso Watkins; editor of Journal, James
J. II. Hamilton; assistant, J. W. llrown.
Jng; business manager, J. L. Haldeman.

Marriago licenses wero yesterday grant-
ed to Gilbert M. Picrco and Mary C. Gum-uio- e,

of Peckvlllc?; J. Nelson Garrett aud
1311a S. Llddstone, of Scranton; Itlolmrd
HockingH, of Carbondale, and Jcnnio
Moon, of Jermyn; Jonn F. Crocka and
Gwcn Lewis, of Taylor; Wiillam J. Man-ga- n

and Llzzlo Itosar, of Scranton; Joseph
Combo and liaruara. Phelps, of Taylor;
Harry S. Wiggan, of Scranton, and Ethel
Mageo, of Wllke3-liarr- e; Hartlctt P. Dun.
nan and Hannah Smith, of Scranton;
George Courtrlght, of llurlington, Vt.,
and Lena Kroft, of Scranton; Wesley
Mitchell, of Scranton, and Delia Tinmen,
of Wilkes-llarr- Henry K. llrunnlng nnd
Agnei Walsh, of Dunmore.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorse, the freo trade nnd frec-sllv- er

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for Sohadt, Horn, et, al. If you be-

lieve In MoKInle, protection nnd pros-
perity, turn theso agents of Urynn
down.

REPUBLICAN A1EETINGS.

Eloquent Sncnliers ill Present the
Issues ol the Ciiuipnign.

Tonight at tho Providence armory
there will be n, Itepubllcan mass meet-In- p

at which tho speakers will be A.
A. Vosburg, XV. J. Lewis, Hon. John
It. Fair, John F. Scrngg, M. "W. Lowry,
Fred W. Kloltz, John II. Jones 'and W.
Gaylord Thomns.

There will bo a nuctinff at Weber's
rink, Taylor, Friday night nt which
tho speakers will bo XV. Gaylord Thom-
as, John It. Jones, Hon. John It. Fnrr
and M. XV. Lowry.

At tho Olyphant Opera house on Mon-
day night a meeting will bo addressed
by John It. Jones, Fred XV. Fleltz,
XV. Gaylord Thomas, John F. Scrags
nnd M. XV. Lowry.

Tho Welsh Prize Singers
From the land o sons and poetry will
make their llrst nppearanco In Scran-
ton at tho Lyceum on Monday even-
ing, Oct. 2Sth. .
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Combined with artistic exe-
cution down to the minutest
details, make our Hats
models of style aud beauty
and this tone prevails
throughout the store.

Our Desire
Is to please and satisfy
you. Our aim is to make
a hat becoming to you. It
is this that is most impor-
tant to you as well as to
ourselves. Come and be
convinced.
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32 CaoXawanna Avo.

P0C0H0NTAS ORDER

FINISHES ITS WORK

Philadelphia Selected for (lie Next Place
of Meeting.

LEGISLATIVE QUESTIONS DECIDED

Mary Kccnuy, ol Old Forge, Ktectcd
Jrcut Mlnnchnhn, Which Means

Vearly Grnduntlon to tho .Most

Jixulted Oilice, (.rent Prophetess.
Committee on .Monument to Poco-liont- m

Coiitliiucd--Proiositio- n to
Ilstubllsli n Crcnt Council.

Tho convention of the Degree of
Poeohontas ended yesterday with n,

morning nnd tin nfternoon session be-

hind closed doors nnd nn evening en-

tertainment at which the visiting dele-gat- es

wero entertained by Nny Aug
tribe, Independent Order o Ited Men,
in Natter's hall, on the South Side.

Ilu.slness matters of Importance oc-

cupied the whole of tho day. Much
time was consumed In tho disposition
of legislative questions and a spirited
election. Tho retiring great Pocohon-ta- s,

Emma A. Uiener, of Pottsvllle,
presided.

Tho following oftlcers were elected:
Great Prcphctess Emma A. DIener,

Pottsvllle.
Grent Pocohontas Kmma Keck, Allen-tow- n.

Great Wenonah Ada Tyler, Hallstcad.
Great Minnehaha Mary Keeney, Old

Forge.
Great Krrper of Ilccords Paulino Do

IJaufre. Philadelphia.
Great Keeper of Wampum Mary Hlte,

Stoelton.

The great strife wiw for the ofllce of
great Minnehaha, an election to which
means a yearly graduation up the scale
of ofllces to that of groat prophetess,
the most exalted of nil. Mary Keeney,
tho successful candidate, was opposed
by Itnchel Tong, of Philadelphia. Mary
Hltrhlns, of Plymouth, was a defeated
nspirant for tho ofTlco of great keeper
of wampum.

GltEAT CHIEFS INSTALLED.
Tho newly elected groat chiefs wero

raised up by Past Great Incohonno
Thomns K. Donnelly, of Philadelphia,
assisted by Past Great Sachem John E.
I'oore, of Philadelphia, and Sophia
Itogers, of Easton.

Philadelphia was unanimously chosen
for tho next place of meeting.

Tho committee on monument to Po-

cohontas wns continued nnd Instructed
to ask permission of tho great council
of tho United States, Improved Order
of Ited Men, to solicit funds from tho
tribes and councils throughout tho
United States. It had been Intended
to erect the monument near tho burial
place of the historic Indian maiden at
Gra.vcs.ond, England, but sentiment was
against It and it has been decided to
place tho memorial on American soil,
probably in Virginia, tho scene of Cap-
tain John Smith's exploits.

The great chiefs of the council were
directed to send blanks to local coun-
cils throughout the state soliciting a
vote on the proposition to establish a
groat council of tho Degree of Poco-
hontas. If this Is accomplished tho
Pocohontas order In the .stnto would
be Independent of the Ited Men to
which it is now allied and would do
its own legislation. The proposition
was yesterday approved by a large
majority, but It is necessary. In order
to carry out tho plan, to secure peti-
tions from at least live councils.

Past Great Sachem I'oore, of Phila-
delphia, presented the report of the
committee on legislation. Tho report
was adverse to the plan for admitting
to the Great Sun's council Ited Men
who are not past chiefs. At present a
candidate must have passed three de-
grees, Warrior, Hunter and Chief.

Gertrude Dardorff. of MeehanicH-bur- g,

presented the report of the com-
mittee on finance, nnd Anna F. Full-mer- e,

of Easton. the report of tho
committee on tho state of tho order.
The latter contained resolutions pre-
senting tho council's thanks to tho
local councils and arrangements com-
mittee, tho creat oflleers, the press,
Proprietor T. C. Melvin, of tho St.
Charles Hotel; tho working team of
Minnehaha cuuncll, of Easton, and tho
citizens of tho city.

Tliero wns an average attendance of
two hundred persons during tho day.

NAY ATG'8 CELEHItATION
A fitting close to the convention was

the evenJnjr celebration of tho twenty-sev-

enth anniversary of Nny Aus
tribe, No. 140, in Natter's hall, on Al-
der street, South Side. The place wa,s
thronged with great officers, members
of the Pocohontas council and mem-
bers of local tribes who participated in
nn early programme of music, recita-
tions and speech-makin- g nnd later in a
period devoted to dancing and the con-
viviality timt goes with such doings
managed by Germans, of which nation-
ality Nay Aug tribe is exclusively com-
posed.

Tho evening's pleasure began with an
overture by the Germanla band and
singing by ths ScranUn Saengerrunde,
Past Great Incohonno Donnelly fitting-
ly presented a resume of the twenty-seve- n

years of tho tribe's history. There
was a second selection by tlira Ger-
manla band and singing "by the Junger
Manner-Choi- r.

The retiring graat Pocohontas, Emma
It. DIener, of Pottsvlll?, made nn ad-
dress and Iljrth'a Kimble, of Harris-bur- g,

recited. The South Sido Zither
club played a selection and n "long
talk," us tho Ited Men term It, was
made by Senior Sagamore Jerome Hlte,
of Steelton. Tho programme concluded
with another "long talk" by C. L. King,
of Hlnghamton.

Charles Scheusch, chairman of tho
committee which nrmnged tho celebra-
tion, proslled. AVlth him on th' plat-
form or in the nudlenco wero all the
Pocohontas grat chiefs. Past Great
Sachem Poore, of Phllaaelphiu; Past
Grent Sachem Harrison Nesbltt, of.
Hairlsburg; Deputy Great Sachems
John T. Howe, of this city, and Edward
Allen, of Taylor, and A. A. Ayres, of
PecUvllie. rcpreeentAtlvo of tho Great
council, Tho following tribes from tills
city and vicinity wero represented:
Nos. 2' 247, 102, 103, 141, 140, 317, 330,
107. 72 and 110.

The commutes who arranged the cel-
ebration were: Charles Scheusch,
chairman; Charles Moltr. Philip Graff,
Peter Neu, John Mojs, G. Fred Scltwen-ke- r,

Charles Wlrth, George Kelt), Adam
"Welch 1, Jacob Decher, Illchard Cul-ego- r.

Charles Hoir, William Zang, Chas.
Rose and William Ilammon.

THE TltmE'S IIISTOHY.
Nny Aug tribe possesses an interest-In- s

history. It was Instituted in the
central city twenty-suve- n years ago
and later mat In Freuhan's hall. Tha
first EerJor sagamore wns Guswlnk Hel-
per, who died In Altoona not long ngo
and who was eucceeded by his brother,
Daniel Helper. Charles Sqheuer, of
Ulrch street, wns on early senior saga-mo- r;

and Charles Neuffer, of Lacka-
wanna avenue, tho first secretary,
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who enjoy the security that qoes with' a
plentiful supply of wampum, money,
In oth-s- words, In tho treasury. On
Tureday evening tho following officers
wero Installed by Deputy Great Sachem
Edward Allen, of Thylor: Hnclicm,
Philip Ltitenburger; senior sagamore.
O. F. Rchwenkerj Junior sag.tinorc,Max
Ludwlg; prophet, Charles Holer; keep-
er of records, George Kclbj treasurer,
William Knnit; trustees, John Mais,
Charles Schcuch nnd Charles llosc.

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWARE 1

It Is tho trick of the Uryanlzod
this fall to mnko falso

chnrges ngninat Heputllcan methods,
raise a big dust, hlro Republican mal-
contents to organlzo Ilcpubllcnn bolts
and then coax Individual Itcpubllcans
to desert their party on tho represen-
tation that "party tics needn't count
for anything In an oft year." lly this
trick, If It shall work, tho llryanltcs
will get a foothold for a hopeful light
in national campaigns, nnd make Just
so much moro trouble for McKinlcy,
tho Heputllcan congress and the causo
of sound meney.

You now sco through this trick. Aro
you going to let it work?

DRIVING PARK SITE

Will Be Inspected Today by Air. Brock,
the orkshlre Woolen Mill Repre-

sentative Who Is Merc.

There wero no now developments
yesterday In tho efforts of J. XV. L.
Ilrock, of Huddersileld, Yorkshire,
Eng., who Is here to arrange for tho
establishment of a woolen mill plant
as tho agent of a lurge Yorkshire firm.
As related In yesterday's Tribune, Mr.
Ilrock has been In the city two weeks,
during which time he has looked with
favor on a site offered by the West Side
board of trade.

Mr. Ilrock was yesterday In consul-
tation with Secretary D. H. Atherton,
of the Scranton board of trade, nnd an
engagement was mado for this morn-
ing to Inspect a site In tho North End.
Tho plot Is offered by tho Driving park
syndicate nnd is situated at the north-
eastern corner of the park proper, near
tho river. The efforts of tho board
officers to Induce manufacturers to
locate in the northern und West Side
sections of the city is explained in the
fact that labor, particularly unskilled
female labor, is moro plentiful in those
localities than In the central city or
on the South Side, where so many silk
mills have been established.

Agent Ilrock comes hero with ap-
proved credentials and does not seek
local capital, two conditions which the
Scranton board of trade have for two
years exacted from prospective manu-
facturers. It is believed that the city's
cheap fuel, plentiful labor and unex-
celled shipping facilities will result in
securing tho Yorkshire firm. Mr. Brock
will, however, visit several other cities
before makinc a recommendation to
his employers.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of in-

terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.

CONUEKMNW ADVKIITIS1NC.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: In your issue of today you have an

editorial bearing tho caption of "Fake
Advertising," which to our idea is very
inconsistent for this reason. In tho smno
issue you print ono of the blgest fake ad-
vertisement that has appeared in any
newspapvr published In this city for years.
Why do you do it? Simply becauso you
aro paid 15 or0 cents per line for it. Our
mayor and oouncllmen allow these fakirs
to do business hero without paying tho
llcenso prescribed by law, nnd the news-
papers of the city tell their readers (who
no doubt look to their favorite paper for
reliable news and ads.) that this firm nro
polling a J-

-J suit for J3.HS or some such
ridiculous figure thereby not only deceiv-
ing their readers but doing nn Injustico
to tho legitimate advertising merchants
of tho city, who treat the people right and
piaeo a nearby advertisement with tho
jiapers, theieby giving them the supiort
they should appreciate. Such fakirs al-
ways do somo business, nnd much dam-
age, nnd the newspapers who publish
their ridiculous ads. not only deceive their
readers, but help along such fakirs. Kind-
ly publish this at your regular udvcrtiMng
rates, llcspectfully,

lloyle & Mucklow.

A Tribute to .Mrs. llullciuy.
Mr. S. H. Hulkley.

Dear Sir: In the deeti sorrow that has
coino upon you, so suddenly, in tho death
of Mrs. llulkley, we desire to express to
you our heartfelt sympathy.

Wo know human sympathy is entirely
insufficient in tho dark hous6 of bereave-
ment, tut we believe your faith and cour-
age will tako hold of tho Omnipotent
Helper, and that His sustaining grace will
be all sufficient for ; on.

Wo dc.dre to bear testimony to the loss
our society sustains, to the ever ready
nnd glad rcsponso Mrs. llulkley always
mado to any call for material aid needed.

No one, who was poor and needy, no
causo of phihmtrropy or home charity,
but found in her ready and willing suc-
cor; and thero ore many who could show
the "coats and garments" which her kind
heart has provided, liko tho Dorcas of old.
for their necessity.

Her cheery, huppy greeting vas always
the same, and your homo a particularly
attractive place to her younger us well
as her older friends.

Music and tho "voieo of song" sho al-
ways loved.

May tho God of ail comfort, comfort you
in your loneliness, and givo you strength
to boar His will, till you reach "tho land
that cannot bo very far oft," where
tho many mansions nro being pre-
pared nnd where earth's loved ones aro
gathering homo.

Wo nro yours In dcep sympathy. Uhe
Ladles' Aid scclcty of tho Dunmoro Pres-
byterian church. Mrs. A. D. Hlanklnton,
president; Mrs. L. M. Fowler, Mrs. J. E.
Close, vico urosldento; Mr. If, Hlggliis,
Mrs. J. Comstcck, secretaries; Miss N.
King, treasurei.

Dunmore, Oct. 20, 1S07.

A Cooling Drink in rovers.
Uso llorsford's Acid Phosplintc.

Dr. C. II. S. Davis, Merlden. Conn.,
says: "I liavo used It as a pleasant
nnd cooling drinks In fevers, and have
been very much pleased."

Iiiloroiicc.
Ilelen-W- hat makes you think that Evo

rodo a bUycle m thn Garden of Eden?
Larklns Mcrel Inference. Tho Uible

rays sho was tho first woman to fall.
Town Topics.

.

To Cure n Cold in Ono liny.
Tako laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25c.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

lii fis- - p

SYNOD OF REFORMED

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Annual Sessions Begin In Grace Church
Yesterday.

TIIE DELEGATES IN ATTENDANCE

Others Aro Expected to Arrive Today.
Number of Ilcport Heard Concern-
ing Various Departments of Church
Actlvlty--Addrcss- cs ut livening
Session by l)r. Snlilnc, ol New York
nud Dr. Dugor, of"Phllidclphln--A- n

Important Resolution Offered.

The New York and Philadelphia
synod of tho Itcformed lEnlscopnl
church began Its) council yesterday
morning in tho Grace Itcformed
church, Ulshop Nicholson presid-
ing. On the platform were lit.
Ksv. PJshcp William It. Nich-
olson, of Philadelphia; ltcv. XV. Miller
Mngrath, of Urooklyn; ltev. T. Mason,
of Wilmington, Delaware, nnd ltev. XV.
V. SUvens, of Newark, N. ,f., son of
ntelioii Stevens. An unusually fine
looking body of men composed the del-
egation.

After devotional exercises ltev. Mr.
Stevens delivered the nddriss of tho
morning. It was an eloquent effort on
the subject "Prove All Things." At tho
afternoon session the order of business
was token up. The following officers
of tho previous year continued In their
positions as election of the new officers
of tho council will bo mado tomorrow:
President, Bishop Nicholson; vice pres-
ident, L. I. Reynolds; secretary, ltev.
llobert L. Rudolph: assistant secre-
tary, George XV. Douglas; treasurer,
Joseph Harton.

At roll call the following answered
to their names: Ulshop XV. It. Nlchol--n- n,

Philadelphia; ltev. Forest K. Dag-c- r,

R"V. William A. Freemantle. ltev.
11. S. Hoffman, D. D., Rev. J. Howard
Smith. Rev. G. XV. Huntington, New-bnrg- h,

N. Y.; ltev. XV. A. L. Jett. Mur-
ray Hill, N. J.; Rev. Euclid Phillips,
Rfviklyn; Rev. Thomas J. M tson, Wil-
mington, Del.; Rev. Robert L. Ru-
dolph, N.nv York; Rv. William T.
Sabine, D. D., Now York; Rev. George
Savory, Roston; Rev. Alex. Sloan, Phil-
adelphia; Rev. Sidney N. Usher. West
Chester; Rev. XV. Mlelr Magratli',
Rrooklyn.

LAY DELEGATES.
The lay delosatfs aro: Redeemer,

Wilmington, Frank P. llarrar; Grace,
Colllngdalo, L. 1. Stradley; Grace,
Brooklyn, George L. Ogllvle; Covenant,
Wilmington, G. Rallay, William Green-wel- l,

George Wotherell; St. Paul's,
Philadelphia, William II. Allen, Sam-
uel Ashurst, M. D., Joseph It. Wheeler;
Grace. Scranton, Calvin A. Bonn, 'A. P.
Tuthlll. David Hill, J. It. Lawson, Fred-
erick Hatch, William Bell, V. W. o.

John Berks. C. T. Hess, J. E.
Chandler, XV. N. McCulloch, R. II.
Frear, David Reed. XV. T. Huokett; cor-
ner Stone. Newburgh, Justin Van Bus-kir- k;

Our Redeemer, Philadelphia, XV.

A. Staunton, Joseph Barton, C. Sargent,
S. 13. Ray; First Church, Now York.
Theo. It. Shtar; Emmanuel, Newark,
George W. Douglas, G. C. Miller, Joseph
MacAvoy, F. D. Foxcroft. XV. E. Town-le- y

Emmanuel, Philadelphia, Ralph'
Whits, Henry Slnnaman, William Hus-b'tn- d.

No lack of interest here. No lack
of business. We've the wit that's
wanted to gather the things that
are wanted and the wit to sell them
as people are ready to buy. Ladies
all over the city are talking about
our Stylish Hats, and the more you
count the pennies the more you'll
be satisfied to spend your money
here. We call special attention to
the low prices on Ribbons.Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hats, Ostrich and
and Fancy Feathers.

Take no one's word for it, come
and sec for yourself.

A. R. Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avanua.

Heartburn, Gu.Dyspepsia, tritls ivml nil
.Stomach Disor

ders positively cured. Grover Graham's Dys-
pepsia liemedy is a suecllle. Ono doso re-
moves nil distress, und a permanent euro of
the most chronic and severe canes is guaran-
teed. Do not sutler I A bottle will
convlnco the most skeptical.

MatthouM llros., Druggists, 320 Lacka-
wanna uvenuo.

A number of delegates are expected
to nrrlvo today. Many churches wero
unrepresented yesterday, although tho
nnmes of delegates were announced.

The report of the treasurer wan then
heard. The receipts were $2,090.89.

$2,738.37. SInco printing
tho report pledges to tho amount of
$203.35 had been received, making a
balance of $221.87. Of this sum $250
wns received from Grace church, this
city, Including a donation of $D0 from
Mr. G. W. Fritz.

Tho Episcopal report of the bishop
was read. It Included condonations,
224; ordlnntion, 1; deacon, 1; Presby-
ters, 2; ministers dismissed to other
churches, 2; lost by denth, 1; received,
1; new edifice, 1; corner stone laid, 1;
parish received, 1; number of deacons,
C; Presbyters, 28; total, 34; parishes,
25.

MEMORIAL READ.
The bishop then read a touching me-

morial of Samuel Crawford Brickie,
M. D., of Wilmington, Del., who died
Aug. 20, nnd of Dr. Mnson XV. Gal-
lagher,

Tho report of tho Basslnger Home
for aged and disabled ministers was
then tend by thev assistant secretary.
Tho reports of the stnndlng committee,
the trustees nnd treasurer of special
synod trust, committee on special
synodlcal expenses nnd trustees of the
eynod were read and approved

The synod voted to send a telegram
of greeting to tho Chlcngo synod, Eph.
lv: G; I. Thess. ill: 2. Adjourned.

"Foreign Missions" was the subject
of the evening meeting, which was
largely attended. Bishop Rulison
opened the services. Dr. J. Howard
Smith offered prayer.

Dr. Sabine, of New York, gnvc a
brilliant address. Hit Impassioned
words stirred his- audience with the
Importance of the theme. He spoke of
the voices beckoning Goel's people to
the work. Tho voice of Christ nnd the
voice of opportunity called continually.

Christian Endeavorers spent $3,250,000
In getting to nnd from San Francisco
for tho thirty days' meeting, more than
nil the Christian church spends on mis-
sions. It shows tho enormous amount
of money In the possession of the
chureh. Thin amount was spent not
by tho rich but by the young people
in moderate circumstances, by the poor
even throughout tho land. It means
that if Interest wero really awakened
the world could, bo soon evangelized.

Among the public men the feeling Is
growing that ono religion Is about as
good ns another. This feeling has teen

Continued on Pace 9.

f Upright

( PIANO,
$168. J

A good, slightly-used- ,

mahogany pi-

ano. JPrice new was
$350.

Boston Of a reliable.high grade

Piano make that we took in
trade for a new Fischer

piano. It is to go at little price;
cost a tew years ago 5500. $90Here'Tor you for - - -

It Is guaranteed.

Organs Just taken in trade.
Such sterling makes as

Wilcox & White, Estey, New Eng-
land, Waters, etc, etc. Any price
almost to sell them quickly $10,
S35 240, S50. 75- -

237"Send for printed list of bar-
gains and special plans of easy
payments.

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lacka. Ave.

Sell
CAUTiON.

ooooooooo
There are large numbers of Ladies'

Coats from last year offered for sale
that have been altered to resemble this
year's styles. The fit and hang are
sure to give dissatisfaction. We guar-
antee all our garments to be this year's
make; they are the perfection of style
and fit. We are showing at moderate
prices great assortments of

Ladies' Coats, Ladies' Capes,

Children's Jackets, Separate Skirts,

A visit to our Cloak department
will convince you that our goods are
up to date aud will give satisfaction to
the most particular.

4OO404-0OOO4-OO4- O
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WHITECHINA $

for Decorating.
0 Just opened several
0 casks of Havilaud Si Co's
A aud Deliuieres choice

White, newest novel- -

tics, latest suapes.
i

2
0 6

QftVxv& ru.v
MILLAR & PECK, I

Vt 131 WYOMING AVENUE.

jr Wnlk in nnd look around.

&-- S J JLJPii'A3
Of the kind that
bring increasing trade

SHOES OF THE KIND THAI

GIVE SATISFACTION.

Our fall offering contains the
most varied assortment of Foot-

wear. It represents perfection,
whether viewed mechanically or in
point of style, comfort and elegance,
are rarely combined in footwear.
Our shoes are the embodiment of
both. Our prices are always right.
Without disparaging in any way
the efforts of our competitors still,
in justice to ourselves, we must
say that in many ways we have
surpassed them. Our increasing
trade has shown that our method
of selling reliable goods at a small
margin of profit is the right one.
Our system of paying cash for all
our purchases exerts a powerful in-

fluence in securing for us the low-

est prices in the great shoe markets
in this country.

iiipg ano telling

for Cash Only,

Explains, in a great measure, why
it is that we are always able to sell
reliable goods below prevailing
market prices.

THE

a ME SHE
326 Lackawanna Avanua.

"Famous Old Stand."

Stylish

ooooooooo
We are showing very choice selec-

tions of Fine Suitings for street wear:

ILLUMINATED WHIPCORDS,

HARD TWIST POPLINS,

TWO-TON-
ED ARKS,

DRAP DE ETE COVERTS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

In new autumn shades, dahlia, russet,
bluete, leaf green.

HAGEN

Bits
TS

Of Beauty
These chinas that aro
produced by the French
and Austrian people,
have escaped the extra
duty, now levied upon
stich dainty goods:

Tea Tray, teapot, cream, sugai
Sets kwl, CUpS and saucers, in

all 12 pieces, daintily deco-
rated, real worth $4,00. We don't
know wnether to laugh or cry at
its price, $1.74

Chocolate That hold a quart,
Pots kest decoration on

good stock, usually
sells for 49c. For a few days 24c
5-Pi- ece Tea Set, tinting

and ? colors of decora-
tions: real worth $1.98. As an
inducement to move some holiday
stock, $1.21

Alargonssortmontnt 7 lo und 08.

Dainty Pink or blue tints,
Berry Dish ch in diame-

ter, prettv decora
tion of pansies and other flowers;
real worth 75c, are shown this
week at 49c

Individual Dainty little things
Creams at prices that are

astonishing; quito
large enough to hold a quan- -
tity for two, 5c

Austrian China Creams, loc.
Austrian China Creams, utc., large.

Lamps Lamp makers needing
money called on us,

consequently we bought them.
They came here, you bought them
in a jiffy.

SU.fiO Squat Library Lamp, vdth clobe, 08o
Sli.fiO llnnquct Lamp at 81.74,
$4.00 Library Lamp nt $2.08.
$0.00 lianquet Lamp at $3.48.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.

IS i IE
224 men. AVE.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Boys' and
Children's School
Hats and Caps.

New nillinery,
New Jackets, Capes,
Wrappers, Etc.

8111111061' Goods nt a Great
Sacrifice. One Trice and

Cash Only.

'S

Agonts for Dr. Jaegor's Sanitary
Woolen Goods,

224 Lackawanna Avenue.

Goods
TWO GREAT SPECIALS IN

BLANKETS
ooooooo

At $4.50 Large white all wool
blankets, made of very fine long soft
wool,

At $5.75--Ext- ra large
blankets, made from California
red or blue border.

white
wool,

Down Quilts.
At $4.00--Lar- ge size quilts filled

with soft down. Would be cheap at $5,

Comforts.
At $3.25--Ext- ra large silkaliue

comforts, filled with fine white cotton.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton. Pa,


